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I. BAOKGROUND 

On June 21, 1983, a large delegation of black community leaders 
traveled to lVashington, D.C. for an emergency meet.ing with Con
gressman John Conyers, Jr., chairman of of the Criminal Justice Sub
committee of the House Judiciary Committee, U.S. House of Repre
sentatives. Their concern was great and it was serious. A series of ques
tionable arrests and allegations of police beatings of arrestees, includ
ing those of a young black minister, had pushed tension levels between 
the black community and the New York City Police Department to 
a new high. E.:fforts to deal with the problem'locally had been unsuc
cessful; doubts expressed by }.fayor Edward Koch as to the existence 
of a problem had enraged crowds gathered at a May rally against 
police brutality. 

After exhaustive consideration of possible alternatives, the com
munity leaders had concluded that federal intervention was the only 
thing that was likely to turn the tide of dissension in New York away 
from rioting and other forms of civil unrest. Their purpose in travel
ing to Washington was t.o present a personal appeal to Representative. 
Conyers, 'asking that congressional hearings be held in New York. 
Their hope was that a public airing of concerns would, at least, dif
fuse the ticking bomb of racial tension in the city and possibly would 
lead to construct.ive talks between community leaders and city officials. 

By early afternoon, most of those concerned had gathered in Rep
resentative Conyers' private office. Rev. Cahrin Butts, executive min
ister of Abyssinian Baptist. Church in I-Iarlem, was there as were 
Jacques Maurice and lIilda I-Iubbard, chairman of the Grand Council 
of Guardians (New York black police officers' organization) 'Und na
tional delegate of the National Black Police Association, respectively. 
Rev. Adolph Roberts, pastor of Mt. Calvary Baptist Church m 
Harl0m, was present, as was Andrew Brown. Attorney C. V ~rnon 
M:ason had come, as had «Tim And('rson (co-chair of the Police Brutal
ity Inv('stigating 'Unit of the Blac.k United Front) and Rev. Lawrence 
Dixon (Bright Temple A.}'f.E. Church :in the Bronx), Father Law
r('.nce Lucas (Resurrection Roman Catholic Ohurch in Harlem), 
Brother Tommy Stanfield, Rev. Sharon Williams, Rev. Mildred 
Shulter, and Issac Thompson were also present. 

Members of Congress were prepared to listen to the concerns of 
the visiting New Yorkers. Cong'l'('ssman Conyers was present along 
with several members of his staff. Representative Charles Rangel 
(16th District-New York) was also present and Bill Lynch, legisla
tive assistant to Representative Major Owens (12th District-Brook
lyn) was in attendance. As the m('eting began, Peter W. Rodino, Jr., 
chairman of the House ,Tudieiary Committee, joined t.he gat.hering. 

Tho Now Y orkors, with R<'>YN'<.>nd Butts acting as spokesperson, 
related alarmin~ conc<.>rns. Mutual respect between people in the min
ority community and tho Now York Police Department was on a sharp 
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decline, Reverend Butts claimed. Qu~tionable arrests by police, use 
of racial epithets and unwarranted use of physical force were becom
ing the norm. Anyone and everyone seemed to be a likely target fo~ 
police insensitivity and misconduct, including one of the owners of 
Harlem's best-known restaurant while responding to a report of a fire 
in the restaurant, and a young minister while out for an evening with 
friends. "The only criterion for police harassment," Reverend Butts 
concluded, "seems just to be black." 

Black police organization representatives ~ogeth~r wi~h the Bl3;ck 
United Front (BUF) presented an equally dlsturbmg pIcture of hfe 
for blacks on the police force. Stories were related of black officers 
working plainclothes being subjected to racial epithets and attacks 
by white uniformed officers before, and even after identifying them
selves as police. A list was shared of black plainclothes officers killed 
in the line of duty by white officers who mistook them for law-breakers. 
Ugly confrontations between the black police organizations and the 
Policeman's Benevolent Association (integrated but white-controlled) 
were related. "We can't help the black community," the officers stated, 
"because we are still hard-pressed to help ourselves." 

The problems related captured the attention and concern of the 
Members and staff present. They were convinced not only that there 
was a need to go into New York and hold hearings but also that that 
need was great. Judiciary Committee Chairman Peter Rodino lent 
Justice Subcommittee Chairman Conyers his full support, suggesting 
the Subcommittee hold as many hearings as would be necessary. 

II. PRIOR SUBCOM~II'lTEE EXAl\IINATIONS OF THE PROBLEMS OF POLICE 
MISCONDUCT 

Some types of police misconduct violate 18 U.S.C .. § 242, which 
relates back to 1866. That section makes it a crime for persons 
acting "under color of law" (including police officers) to willfully (1) 
deprive any person of a right, privilege or immunity protected by 
the Constitution or laws of the United States or (2) subject any per
son to a different punishment, pain or penalty on account of that per
son's color. A police officer, then, cannot punish a person accused. of 
being involved ill a crime with a beating or with death (thereby deprIv
ing that person of their right to due process of law). The civil equiva
lent of section 242 is 42 U.S.C. § 1983, which makes any person who, 
under color of law, deprives another party of rights, privileges, or 
immunities secured by the Constitution and laws liable to the injured 
party. Section 1983 creates a basis for lawsuits for monetary damages. 

The drafting and enforcement of civil rights statutes are concerns 
of the House Judiciary Committee. :More speciflcally, since the exam
ination of the criminal civil rights statutes as a part of comprehen
sive criminal code revision efforts begun during the 96th Congress, the 
enforcement and effectiveness of section 242 has been the concern of, 
first, the Crime Subcommittee and, more recently, the Subcommittee 
on Criminal Justice. 

Often, allegations of violations of section 242 are r(>c(>iv(>d hy th~ 
Subcommittee on Civil [lncl ConstituHonnl Rights which forwards 
them to the Department of Justic(>. An FBI investigation follows only 
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if allegations made in the complaint, if true, would constitute a viola
tion of the statute. 

Occasionally, however, a unique situation is presented to the Crim
inal Justice Subcommittee, one in which more than one incident of 
police misconduct is alleged, community tensions appear to be rising 
and an on-site airing of the concerns seems to be in order. Such was 
the case in Los Angeles in the spring of 1980. Shortly before that time 
Eulia Love, a black woman armed with a butcher Knife, had been 
shot and killed by police calleel to her home to settle a dispute in
volving a utility bill. Reaction to the Love incident was coupled with 
rising concern among blacks and Hispanics about Los Angeles Police 
Department officers' use of the "choke hold" as a means of restraining 
people being placed under arrest. Several persons, mostly blacks or 
Latinos, had died while being restrained with the choke hold. 

Two days of hearings on polic(> use of deadly force were held in 
Los Angeles. Testimony was received from the Los Angeles Police 
Department and other citv and state officials ~ from the Community 
Relations Service of the U.S. D(>partmE'nt of .Tustice and the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights. Also testifying were organizat.ions rep
rf'sentatives of the Los AngE'les community, ('xpE'rts on thE' sub;ect. of 
the use of deadly force by police anrl the R(>rkeley Police Review 
Commission.1 

Issueg surrounding police 11SE' of deadly force w(>re ugain before the 
.Tudiriarv Oommitte(> in 1981, wh('n the Criminal .Tustice Suhcommittee 
lwld h(>ai'ings on racially motivated vio1enc(>. Among thosE' testifying 
was social scientist. Dr. Kenneth B. Olark, who appeared to present 
th(' latest findings on the l'elat.ionshh1 hetweE'n race and police violence.2 

Tn late Decemher 1982. a voung black man. Neville .Tohnson. was shot 
and killed hv police in a video game arcade in Miami, Florida's pre
dominantly black Overtown communitv. The officer was :Hispanic. 
Onlookers' wer(> ontrag(>d and fright(>npd by t 11(> shooting ~ civil dis
tnrbanc('s erupted from that location with r('uctions spreading through 
the commnnit.v. Three davs of violence and civD unr(>st followed. Mi
amians contacting the Subcommittee were (mick to point out. that the 
.Tohnson shooting was just one in a series of "questionablE''' shootings 
and, ind0ed, a n11m her of polic(> shootings (and more unreRt) fonowed 
th') .T ohm:;on incident. 

The Criminal .Tustice Subcommittee h(>gan monitoring the situation 
in :Miami in .Tanuary 1983. and on .Tune 16th of that year, a hearing 
was held in Washington, D.C., on the 11S(, of deadly force hy police. 
Incllld('d among th(> witn('ss0s t('stifving at. th(' h('aring wer(' ]\fiami's 
c.it.y mana,g'(>r and the Pl'0sident of the l\fiami chapter of the Southern 
Cliristian L('aclership Conference. 

III. TIm N 'EW YORK IIEARINGS 

TIl(' 1-1o\1s0 .Tudiciarv SuhcommittN' on Criminal .Tustice inquiry 
into al1('gations of policC' misconduct in N('w York City b('gan on 8('1>
t(>mber !fl, 198:3, in th(' 369th Division Armory in ITarl(,l11. The Armory 

1 PoUr(' nnd till' TTs(' of DE'nd1v Forr(': FI('nrings B(""ol'(' th(' Snhromrnitt('(' onCrlm(' of 
the FIollf:p Commltt('E' 011 th(' .l'Hlil'inrv. 96th Con!!' .. 2<1 ~f'f:R. (M'lrrh 21 Ilnel 22. 11)80). 

!l Rn('inl1v Moth'at('rl Vloll'nl'(,: ITpllrinO's B('forl' thE' S',J'romm. on Crlminn1 J"Rtlr(' of 
the HOl1s(' Comm. on tllp .Tl1i1\I'illrv. !l7t11 ("on!!., 1st SeSR. 1·!-17 (Mnrch 4, June 3, November 
12, 1981) (stntement of Dr. Kl'nncth B. Clnrk). 
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was chosen because of its accessibility and its 8ize (capacitv: 2500). 
Built-in seating in three balconies around the hall accommoclated the. 
crowd, which numhert'd around 700, laying the floor In'p for the ~ub
committee members, witnesses and media personn(>1. Becaus(> the Sub
committee anticipated that many spC'ctators would come to the hC'aring 
hoping to find an ear for their complaints, representatiyt's of the yari
ous New York groups concerned with polict' misconduct staffed a table 
in the lobby to which tho~e attE.'nding could hring their allC'gations or 
mistreatment at the hands or the police. 

The opening vi"ibwss, New York :\ra~!or Edward Korh, derlinNl to 
attend, terming the Armory an inappropriate setting. His invitation to 
h'stiry was t'xtt'ndt'd to the second hearing, which was still in the plan-
ning stage at that time. . 

Between 10 :40 a.m. and 5 :30 p.m. on Seph'mber 19th, the Subcom
lllitte(' on Criminal tTustice received tE'stimollV alleging police miscon
tl1lct from nine organizations, a New York' State· Assemblyman, an 
attorney, a law professor and 15 persons who claimed to have been yic
tims of police misconduct. Ord(>r was maintained throughout thC' long 
day with the help of plainclothes black police ofiic(>rs, Illemb(>l's of the 
Grand Council of Guardians. The crowd was decorous and very at
tC'11tiYe, becoming vigorously outspoken at only one point-when the 
Rev. Jt':-;~e tTacl~son, just back from Em:opt' and on his way to Chicago, 
stopped In to hst(>n to some of the tt'sbmony. 

At the completion of the Sept(>mher hear'ing, the llt't'd for a st'cond 
hearing was apparent: many individuals and groups had yet to have 
an opportunity to testify, including :Mayor Koch and other city offi
cials whose testimony was very necessary to a complett' ll<.'aring rt'cord. 

Less than one month after the September llt'aring, New York Police 
Commissioner Robert J. McGuire announced he was resigning his post, 
effective December 31, 1983. Then, on November 7th, l\fayor Koch 
announced that l\.fcGuire would be l'eplaced by Ben~alllin ,'Tard, then 
City Correction Commissioner, 32-year veteran of tIle New York City 
law enforcement establishment, and a black man. lIe would become, 
in a heavily-attended swearing-in ceremony on tTanuary 5th of 1984, 
New York City's first black commissioner of police. 

Also in October 1983, all of the September testimony of alleged vic
tims of police misconduct was responded to in a 90-page item issued 
by the New York Police Department and entitled, "Report on rases 
Submitted During Congressional I-rearings on Alleged Police Brutal
ity". The report was sent to Chairman Conyers two weeks after its 
release. 

The second Subcommittee hearing was he1<1 on Noyemhl'r 28, 1983, 
in the United States Eastern District Conrtroom at Cadman Plaza in 
Brooklyn. Between 9 :40 a.m. and 5 :45 l).m., tl'stimony was received 
from New York l\{ayor Edward Koch and Police Commissioner 
Robert :McGuire along with other city officials, plus rl'prl'sl'ntativ('s of 
nine organizations, nine alleged victims, three law school professors 
and others. 

In March 1984, the Police Departm(>nt r('l('ased a second rC'port which 
responded to the claims made. by victims in the November h('arings. An 
interesting compilation of statiHtical and other information. the. seconu 
report was sent to the Subcommittee chairman as it was released. 
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A. THE ORGANIZATIONS 

The numerous organizations testifying before the Subcommittee 
were, fo~ the m.ost part,. in agreemen.t in their assessments of mino~ity 
commulllty-pohce relatlons 'and theIr concerns about problems WIth
in the police department. 

l\lany groups claimed that there is a widely-known bias, based 
largely on race, within the NYPD and between the Department and 
many segments of the community. As evidence of the in-house bias 
groups point, first, to the wide disparity between black representation 
in the community at large and their numbers on the police force. 
Blacks compose 24 percent 8 of the population in the city of New 
York but only 11 percent of the police force. In 19TG, the Grand Coun
cil of Guardians brought suit against the NYPD alleging racial bias 
in the entrance examinations. The lawsuit was unsuccessful, but the 
City did agree in 1978 to an afiirmative action plan under which at 
least one-third of each class hired would be composed of blacks and 
I-Iispanics.4 

Despite the affirmative action plan and its accompanying minority 
recruitment drive, black representation on the. police force, in par
ticular, remains low. Officers of the Guardians point again to 1979. 
'1'he nearly 4,000 blacks who were recruited rppresented a percentage 
of the recruits that. ranked second only to whitt's. After screening and 
processing, hmvevcr, only 818 blacks were appointt'd; blacks composed 
the smallest percentage. of the finallist. G 

Indp<.'d, statistics demonstrate more progrt'ss in lIispanic hiring 
than in black hiring. In 19iH~ 11 pt'rccnt of the total NYPD appoint
ments Wl're of minority OfliCN'S. Of thosl') al \\"<.'1'<.' Hispanic (G7 per
cent) and 15 w<.'re black (33 pt'l'eent). In S('ptemb<.'r IBHO, combiIwd 
NYPD, N e\y York Transit and N t'W York Housing appointments in
cl uded GUo minority officers: 19-1: were Hispanic (59 percent) and 135 
were blaek (41 perct'nt). In 1n81 combinNl hiring (San/Feb/truly 
NYPD;' DecC'mber 1980 '1'ransit and tTuly Housing) 7SB minority of, 
fieers were appointed: 440 Hispanic (50 percent) and i3-1:H black (44 
perc<.'nt). In 1U82, ~80 mort' Hispanic!:; were on th(' force than in 1981 
and 110 more blaeks. In 198a, 4-1: additional Hispanics were on the 
force than in 1982 but tilt, numht'r of blacks declined hy 13.6 

Officers in the Guardians attribute the relatively low number of 
Blacks who make it through the recruitment process, in part, to the 
way in which character baekground checks and psychological testi?g 
are conducted. Th<.'y state that the backgrounds of New York Chty 
blacks are investigated over much long<.'r periods of time and more 
minutely than ar<.' those of suburban whites and that the documents 
of blacks are requested again and again as illv<.'stigntors c11l,im to 
have lm;t them . ..\pplieants, Guardians daim, havp bN'll harassed 
by police personnel and have even h<.'<.'11 threaten~d with arrest. The 
harassment is alleged to continue through the psychological testing 

3 10RQ C('IlRUS (non·IIlsllnllle blacks only). 
'Pollec 1\I1scond\H·t: Hearings Bl'forc tll(> Subcomm. on Criminnl .Tustice of thl' House 

('omm. on the JncUl'\nry, llSth ('ong .. 211 Sess. 1174 (JUIlC 16, .Tuly lS, SeIltember lll, 
NOY(lmb(lr 2S. 1IlS:!> (RtateUl(>ut of John Cousar [Hereinafter, Pollee Mls('onulIct]). Addl. 
tional information on the plan was requested from the Pollee Del)nrtment, but was not 
reel'\ Y(l(l. 

G Pollee 1\I!S(lonu\let at 1174 (stntelllcnt of John Cousar). 
o Police MJsconuuct at 1178-1179 (attachments to statement of John Cousar). 
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segment. As many as 30.8 percent of black ~emales coming bef?l:e 9;~ 
testinO' board have- been found to he of ~'(lnpstlOnahle llH'utnl stulnhty . 

BI!I.~k police officers express conc~r!l !it trni!li!lg methods. The, be
havioral sciences, cultural and sensItIVIty traullng are treat('d ,ery 
lightly, th~y claim: At the .same time, ~n the training lluulUal:~xamples 
of aO'('J'reSSlOn agalllst pohce are tYPIcally portrayed as tal\.lllg place 
in hl~ck or Ffispanic areas in Harlem, the Bronx, or Bedford-
Stuyvesant. . 

The Guardians and others cited problems bet.ween hlnrk and wlute 
police officers as further evidence o~ the ~n-house r,acial,bias. ~nstances 
of white officer attacks on or shootmg of blnrk ofiwt'l's m plnmrlotlws 
were complained of. The Black United Front maintains a list. of black 
officers who were shot and killed by white officers before the nse of 
"color of the day" and other protective steps were taken.s 

The Subcommittee received testimony that white po.1ir~ officers 
cannot (or refuse to) tell the,.differenc.e between ~lack crlllunals ~nd 
black plainclothes officers. WItnesses told of whIte offirers refuslllg 
to acknowledge (or call in to check on) the badges of black offic~rs, 
and of white officers taking the badges of black officers and throwlllg 
them away.9 

Four police officers and one former office,r came forward to. allege 
beatings or other abuse at the hands of wluh~ officers. The !tctIOns. of 
theRe black officer~ a~'e particularly sigl.1ificant in that t!l(~Ir con~lllg 
forwavd in this way was clearly at the rIsk of very negatrve reactIOns 
by their white co-workers. Guardian officers have stated, also, t.hat they 
have received many other complaints from blaek officers wluch were 
not pursued in the hearings. '. , 

Statements from Officer 1Varena Brown and DetectIve FranCIS PhIl
lips are indicative of the kinds of concerns raised: Police Officer 1Ya
rena Brown te-stified that, 'Yhile on mn;ternity l.('ave fro~ the ,?ep~rt
ment, she ,vas arrested for "llnpersonatmg a polIce officel aftel callmg 
ill a report on a robbery in progreSfl. She was roughly treated by the 
anesting officer and her infant was 1C'ft unattend~d on the s.treet. She 
was taken to the precinct to sit for four hours mcommulllcado, she 
claims, until her eventual release.1o • 

Detective Francis Phillip describe~ being ~eatel!- by a w,1nte officer 
while in the midst of showing his shIeld anclldenhfymg 1nmfolC'lf as a 
member of :M'anhattan Robbery Rqnad to an~ther ofIicer. Th~ alt(~rca
tion eventually ended when Phillip's partn~r lllteryenecl on Ins behalf. 
\\""hen Phillip attempted to file a comp1amt agamst the officer who 
aSRaulted him, he states, he ,vas takpn aside and told t~lat the be·st wal 
to avoid on-the-job harassment would be to aecept a sunple apology. 

The testimony of the Hyc offic(~rs, whether wholly or only pa:rhaJIy 
factual, speaks of a disturb,ing <l~gl'ee ~:f hostility within the ~-r:PD: 
HousinO' polic(', and TranSIt pollee wInch would see~ll to be IaclUlIJ 
hasNl. ff black and white police officers are advPI:sarIes, and ,ye h~\Te 
t(lstimony on rC'cord which mdicates that many h(~heye they are, claulls 

7 Police Misconduct nt 1100 (stntement of John Cousnr). 
8 "Color of the day" is n rrocedllre whereby every officer is told, upon coming 011 duty, 

that plnin clothes police w11 be wearing n certnin ('olor 011 their P('I'Y,OIlIl (n blllldnnrta or 
othE'r itE'm) throughout that day, This il(>lps otncers W('lltify thE'ir comrn(]('s and mnkes it 
ensi(lr for the plain ('loth(l1:1 officers to Rubstnntlnte th(llr claim of being police, 

D Police Misconduct nt 1142 (t('stimon~' of Ja<,ques Mnurlce). 
10 Pollee Misconduct at 1188 (t('stlmony of Wnrenll B.-own). 
11 Pollee Misconduct at 1189 (testimony of Francis Phillip). 
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by civilian minorities of inordinate aggression at. tlw hmHIH of white 
police officers become that much more crediblt\. 
Th~ actions of the POliC()lllen'S Benevolent Assodation 13 indicate 

serions differences of opinion betwt'en that organizlltion and the 
Guardians. The Subcommittee members wero told, and a PHA I'epro-
8en1ativ(l verified, that the PHA was among tlw first to hold a press 
conference and to purchase radio and television time opposing the con
gressional he-aring into allegations of police miscOll<luct. Yet, the 
Guardians had requested that the henring take place. l\fany black offi
C(lI'S resent PEA's nse of their dues to finance positions which most blacks OPPOS(l. 

PBA's standing rule of defending any officer accused of misronduct 
while on duty has placed it in an awkward position in altercations he
twee-n white and black police officers. Blacks claim that, in such cit'. 
cllmstances, PEA always dt'fends the whit<> ofIi('er against the black. 
Phil Caruso, testifying on behalf of th(l PHA, stol'nwd away from the 
witness table before questions relating' to this potC'ntial conflict of 
interests could be posed. Those questions do, howeyer, remain unan
swC're(l on the record,13 

It should be mentioned that PEA's llC'gatin' reputation among many 
blacks goes back at least to IDGG and the City's battle oYer the Civilian 
Complaint. Re'\'iew Boar(l. During that yeaI:, the PHA was at the fore
front. in tlC'lllandillg a ref(lr(lll(lum on and defeating H, comhined civil
ian-offiecr com~)laint board set up to examine allegations made by 
civilians of pollet' misconduct. But'll a board had alreadv be(\n put into 
place by l\Iayor !Tohn Lindsay on his own authority. D\ll'ing the 1966 
battle, a P.B.A. spokC'sman vowed thnt the. P.B.A. ,vould fight a CCRB 
wherever it "rais(l[d] its ugly head".H 

The Patrolmen's Benevolent Association wields a trC'm(ludous 
amount of power. Secnre in the luxnry of a gnaranteed budget it does 
not hesitate to r(lcast the issues of any dispute involving the Depart
ment to allege that to do things any ,yay other than theirs would be at 
the risk of a compl('te breakdown of a'la,yful society. TIl(', P.B.A. is 
apparently oblivious to the concerns of a number' of its members 
(former NYPD Guardian PrcsidC'nt !Tohn Cousar dryly describes it 

as "taxation withont. representation"). and appears to 'answer to no 
one, including the Fnitecl Stat('s Congress. 

Blacks are by no means the only minority group claiming' racial 
discrimination hy police. A repr('s(~ntative or'the PlH'rto Hican Legal 
Defense and Education Fund expr('sse-d concern over discriminatory 
hiring and promotion. ,VhilC' lIispanic represC'ntation in the Nypi) 
and other forces has grown at a faster pace than Black representation, 
lIispanic officers compose only 8, percent of tIl(' police. force while 20 
percent, of the New York City popUlation at large is Hispanic. Little 
or no att(lution is paid to the nbnity of officers (or'candidates) to speak 
Spanish, it was claimed, with predictably disastrous r(lsults in the lIis-panic community. ~ 

1ll All offi('(lrs nr(' r(lqulr(>d to b('long to the PDA. and dU(ls to 11nall(,(> th(l ol'gnnlzatioll ar(> 
tnk(lll dl1'(l(.t1~' from th('ir lilly ch('('ks. Th(' Gllnr<llnns ha,'(> sought but 1In,'(> heen r('flls('d 
thl' 1'1A'ht to 011',·1' a box 011 tIl(' pay ch(>('k forms whl('h wouM allow th('h' IlH'llIb('rs to hayt' t1wlr Glln1'lllllll dU(ls tniwn (lIr(letl~· from their PIlY cheel.s. 

13 Pol1('(1 MIs(,Olldu('t nt 1233 (questions posed b~' R(>p. Major Owens). 
14 New York Times, li'ebruary 14, 1966, at Al, col. 6. 

,. 
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B. POLICE-COMMUNITY INTERACTION 

Many members of the middle and upper classes and many whites 
fail to recognize that the poor, non-whites and other "unpopular" 
groups (such as gay persons) have entirely different perceptions of t.he 
police than they have, born, at least on the part of some, out of ex
pe,rience. Testimony indicates this dichotomy of perception is no less 
real in New York City than in many other AmerIcan citil'8. As a rep
resentative from the National Alliance Against Racist and Political 
Repression testified in November: "Our communities, for those of us 
who are black, IIispanic, poor and other oppressed minorities, are 
areas where the police serve as an oceupying force, an army .... " 15 

Several groups testified that the few statistics available on citi
zens' allegations of police brutality lead to a gross underestimation of 
the scope of the problem. "There is a pervasive fear that every black 
person in this city feels when they encounter a black officer." i~ "Evi
dence of police cr'im~s is not so scarce as to make one in the blark com'" 
munity or anv other poor and oppressed community believe that po
lice brutality Lis isolated, but rather sYstl'matic." 17 

The NAACP representative cOml)lained and several victims res
tHying also maintained that the use of racial epithets by police is com
mon in New York's minority communities. On the matter of racial 
epithets 1tfayor Koch testified that "wo'rds do st.ing and words of 
prejudice sting worst of all." lS However, the NAACP was concerned 
not so much with the sting of the words but the motivations and at
titudes whieh lead to their use. Obviously, a police force trying to 
avoid an image, of being racially or culturally prejudiced must also 
avojd t.}w use of raeial epithets. 

l\fore than one, witn('flS attested to the minority poor's fear that their 
call for the police is at the risk of their own well-being. 

If you are a black New Yorker, you automatically read 
indelihy but invisibly written "raution" when you pirIt np 
t.he phone to call the polire. Calling a police officer can be 
hazardous to your health. It ran r('sult in death, serious phy
sical injury, and almo!=;t r('rtain spiritual abuse of your p('rson 
and your dignity.19 

Instances were related in which hlarks and Hispanirs all('ge, having 
been assaulted by the police they smnmonecl.:lO 

Poliee-minoritv community pl'oblC'ms ]Ul,YC' h('en C'xarerhat('d, min
ority leaners claim, bv an unwilling-nN,!=; on f'h(' part of whitC' police 
lead('rs to meC't with 'the various groups to disruss thC' cliffirulti('s.21 
The gap betwC'en whit.(' ann blark pC'l'ceptions of police mC'ntioned 
before must he re-exploren her('. TIl(' Ruhrommitt('e doC's not -prNmmC' 
to, its('lf, make decisions for NYPD IC'adership on wlwn and with 
whom they will meet. IIowevC'l\ th(' value' of a facC'-to-far(' mC'eting 
is great in most. eirrnmstanc('s, particularly in situations wlwr('in th(', 
views of thos(' who are oppress('n ann lack a list('ning ear may bC' 

1$ PoliC'1' MtRC'oniluC't nt 1273 (tl'RtimOnY of Frnnk C"hnnmnn). 
1ft PollC'1' 1\fiRC'onllu('t nt 472 (tl'Rttmonv' of TJnnrn mnC'lchonrnl'). 
1'1 Po1i('1' 'M1RC'onnll('t nt 12RO (tl'RtimOny of Frllnk C"hnnmnn). 
1~ Po1\('(' MtRC'onilllC't nt !l21 (tl'fltimonv of F.11"'lll'n Kot'h). 
1G PollC'1' M1<,C'onI1"C't nt 472 (tl''ltlmonv of T,nlll'n TIlnl'''-hnrnl') 
:0 Pollt'1' MiRcondllt't nt 4!ill (tl'stimony of HI't'tor Soto nncl 496 (testimony of Herbl'rt 

nnlll"htl'v)' 
~t Pollce MIsconduct at 502 (testimony of lIt'rbert Daughtry). 
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e'~pressed. It is not the obliO'ation of th NYPD 
WIth the minority community on all e tt b o~ t~le Mayor to agree 
t? know something of the perce tion~na ers, ut It .18 their obligation 
t.leS. I~ad the concerns of the niinorit of the peoJ?le ,m those communi
be~n aIred more freely in City Hall y,feaderslup In New York City 
C:elV~q a n~ed to seek out a nati~nal fo~,~~aps they would not hav,s per-

DIfficultIes between police and the A ,: A . 
gay ,communities were also described t ~lanS berlCa~, Hispanie and 
be dIscussed in the section on victims. 0 le u commIttee. These will 

e. OIVILIAN COMPLAINT REVIEW BOARD 

In ,its 1982 Annual Repo ,t tl C' T . 
dles~rlbes itself as conscientldus le {Vffia}l Complamt Review Board 
testImony received about the OCI~B e Clent. However, much o:f the 
()If NYPD personnel and des 'b' 1 suggested otherwise. Composed 
"NYPD front" the alleO' /I'I,eC on, more than one occasion us an 
numerous and s~rious. In ~~ l~~~ t expr essed about ~he CCRB 'Were 
l~~aders ranging from l':linisters han ~ev:en places In the testimony, 
th~y do not trust the OCHn and \1 Ptl~hc l1~tirest la:vyers stated that 
or Impl.or.e their advisees to proceeda 'tley Clt ~er adVIse ~gai~st its use 

UnwIllmgness to go the COHB d WI 1 ca~tIo~, expectll1g lIttle. 
to complain. Th~ National Ga 'I'a o~ not IndI?ate an unwillingness 
of J?olice misconduct which ar~ notS~ Ii o:'~ed recClves many complaints 
UnIted Front (BUF) also re' Iepor e to the COHB; the Black 
from blacks and others who 11~ves a~d, processes n~merous complaints 
CCRB. ve no reported theIr allegations to the 

At best, witnesses maintained tl CCRB' 
the complaints are often in ,1e, IS slow .. Investigations of 
allegation? without the inve~ti~lle~e Wlt~~ offi~ers bemg cleared of all 
or complamant's witnesses 22' Ab til speakmg ~Ither to the complainant 
90R~ personnel, when f~ced ~itler very serI~>Us allegation is that the 
Inv~stlga.te not the allegations b ~ athomplama~lt, thre~ten to or do 
plamants allege calls have been u e cOl~lp~amant lllmself. Com
ve?ti~ators imply that the com la~e t~ theIr JO? pla;ces in which in
crunmal conduct. Com lainant p am an s are bemg mvestigated for 
made ve,iled threats tlfat inactiv~l~~~ll~geltllat CCRB p.ersonnel h~ve 
be :eactlvat~d or new charges asser~nd~f tllar~es. agamst them ?an 
thOlr complamt. e 1 ley mSIst upon pursumg 

9 C
t
RB ~~21~iai!~I~nl:~s~~~ h~~e ~:o~'\h:~Imhendknfiling 

ms ances where the ass' t t d' .' . ave own 
cas~ at the criminal le~eiif ti~t~lC~ attbrney, who is on the 
plamt filed, has it in his fold ere las een a CCRB com
plaint has been filed and then f~'lknows that a CCRB com
per.son guilty of somethinO' in e s ,md oretpressure to find ~he 
actIOn.23 b or er 0 cover the polIce 

Witnesses claim support f tl· 11 . 
by mainta!ninA' tl~at there i~~n ~~Itiv a Ca~Bns ,against the CC;RB 
. Other dIfficulties, more ad .. ~ . -PI ~seCl~tor connectIon. 

boned. One is that the cCRn\iIstratne than atbtudIt:al, were men-
I oes not COYer the Housmg Authority 

22 Polll'e MIsl'oniluct nt 6"6-627 ( t t 
2:1 PolIce MIsconduct at 469-470 (fe:tleml'nt 0tf nRlchard Emery). mony 0 ector Soto), 
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and Transit Police. Also, complainants protest being required to go 
back to the precinct in which the assault is alleged to have taken 
place or from which the officers III question are dIspatched, in order 
to file a complaint. It was also alleged that relatives and friends never 
"qualifi' as WItnesses to an inCluent of police misconduct, making it 
virtually impossible to ever prove an allegation. 

rrhe most recent OOHB statistics available to the Subcommittee 
are those of 1982. In that year complaints filed by New Yorkers in
creased by 30 percent over 1981.24 The CORB attributes the increase 
to the addition of 2,589 officers to the force (thereby increasing of
ficer-community contact) and to male irritation at" being ticketed or 
arr~sted by female officers. A decrease in the severity of the allega
tions was claime.d by the CORB. The civilian support staff of the 
CORB decreased 25.5 percent between 1980 and 1982. Nevertheless, 
the Board states, it issued 35 percent more notifications and letters to 
interested parties in 1982 than in 1981. 

During the year 1982, the OORB and its panels reviewed 3,917 cases. 
Of those, 1,384 (35 percent) were not fully investigated because the 
complainant agreed to settle through conciliation, 1,243 (32 percent) 
were discontinued as withdrawn by the complainant or because the 
complainant failed to cooperate in the investigation, 1,137 (29 per
cent) were found to be unsubstantiated and 153 (3.9 percent) were 
found to be substantiated. 

Of the cases found to be substantiated, charges and specification 
procedures were recommended in 51 cases, command discipline proce
dures in 42 cases (but accepted in only 36 cases), and formal instruc
tions were to be given by the commanding officer in 88 cases. 

In all likelihood, the key to the frustration with the OORB ex
pressed by so many witnesses before the Subcommittee lies not, as they 
opined, in the small number of cases substantiated but in the three 
other categories of resolution. The largest number of complaints (35 
percent) go to conciliation. Do citizens feel free not to choose concilia
tion ~ Are they comfortable with the process ~ Are they pleased with 
the resolution', 

Another 32 percent of complaints are either withdrawn or not pur-
sued. ~Thy? Obviously some cOl11plaint~ are filed in anger and not pur
sued when the anger cools, however thIS would account for only some 
of the 1,243 abandoned complaints. What happens in the other 
instances~ 

Witnesses were quick to state that the Board staff diRcourages the 
pursuing of complaints through the use of discourteous and even 
maddening behavior. Stories are told of late-night phone calls, threats 
to charge complainants with crimes and annoying scheduling prac-
tices.25 

One witness told of having weeks of silence go by after filing a com-
plaint only to have a OORE staff person insist. hy tell?phone late 
on Fric1a,v, September 16th that. 9 a.m. Monday the 19th (the date and 
time of the police misconduct hearing) would be the only available 
time slot for an investigative interview,211 
~ Renort on CaRes Snbmttted Durin,!! Congo Hl'arings on Alll'geo Pollee Brutnlity Hl'ld 

November 28, HIRS, App, J-1, New York City Police Department, March 1984, See, Pollce 
Misconduct at 1761. 

2lS PoU('e Mlscondllct nt 627 (statement of Richnrd Emery), 
20 Pollee Misconduct at 1:i31:i (testimony, of Roy Shabazz), 
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b OnlY'bfter some of,the qnestions which remain are answered will it 
t e EOSSI b to de~ermme whether the percentage of complaints found 
o e Aunlsu ,sttantlatebd (29 p~rcen~) is within the realm of reasonable-

ness. so 1 must e kept In mmd that CORB st t' t' , 'fl t tl b' a IS ICS m no way 
~e e~ d num er of complamts not filed because the victim does not 
h rU~d~tr does .nbotlcare to be ,bothered with the CORB as he or she has 

eal 1 escn ec by others m the community 
Clearly, there is a, very large gap between tile OORB self-image and 

g~~ CqRNB aSydescrlbed a,t the Subcommittee hearing. It is up to the 
1 y 0 ew ork to deCIde how that gap is to be closed. 

D. LITIGATION 

~~t ~url?risin~]y, some disputes bet'.ve~n civilians and police find 
ihelj way mto tile courts, Some are cl'lmlllal actions brouO'ht by the 
oc~ prosecutor or ~ec?mmended by the OORB othersO are civil 
actI~~ls brought by vlctuns or families, ' 
I """ Itn:sses protested ?o~h tlu}-t there are too few prosecutions and that 

t 1ere ale too few convlCt~ons m the trials which do take place.27 Pros
ecutors ~re accused of be~ng hesitant to take on police officers because 
they beheve that exemp,tmg ~ffice.rs from prosecution is a reasonable 
tradeoff fo~ ?ompetent lllvestIgatlve work.28 Prosecutors are also ac
cused o~ fall111g to present the pertinent facts to O'rand juries and of 
presentmg: those facts, in a waY,designed to exoner~te the police officer 
wh?se actlO~s are bemg questIOned, 
f Several w:tnesses complained th~t civil actions against police are 

o ten c,omphcated or e:ven blocked by allegations of wrong-doh1 on 
the pal~ of the ~omplamant. It was suggested that the likeIihood~f a 
C?mplalna:nt b~lllg charged and the seriousness of that charge grow in 
dlI'ect proportlon to the earnestness with which a civil action is beinO' 
pursued, b 

If y~~, file a civil su~t against the city, the department and 
the PO~h'O officer, tl;e dIstrIct ,attorney~ the next appearance in 
court l~nows about It, has the mformatlOn and again feels com
:pelled to go ~orward and find the person guilty of something 
In or~er to, In effect, kill the civil action on the other side 

It IS not ~nusual for the district attorney at that point t~ 
offer som~ lnnd of a plea, which is basically "You drop yours 
and we wIll drop ours," which we believe i~ unconstitutional 
but has not been challenged in the court.29 

All the lawsuits do is line up the city and the Police De
partment and the Oorporation Oounsel's office aO'ainst the 
person who complained of police abuse. so b 

E. THE VICTIMS 

Persons claiming ~o haye been victims of police misconduct came 
before the S~bcommltt~e I~l two groups. The first group was persons 
who came WIth orgamzatlOns, attorneys and others who appeared 
Co~~r~l~~e Misconduct at 622 (statement of Richard Emery and 869 (testimony of Douglas 

:?8 Pollce Misconduct at 51S (statement of Alton Maddox Jr) 
~g Pollce Misconduct at 470 (testimony of Hector Soto) , " 
BO Pollce Misconduct at 615 (testimony of Richard Emery), 

.......... _ ................. 8m .............................. h .... ?~ ...... ~\~' .. ) .... ~ ________________________ .. ____ .. s .. ____ ~ ______________________________________ ~ ________________ -----~~--------------
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before the Subcommittee. These persons testified, placing their stories, 
in their own words: in the hearing record. The other group was mem
bers of the public who came to the September hearing and took ad
yantage of the opportunity to make written complaints of police mis
conduct at specially-staffed tables in the lobby area, or who wrote to 
the Subcommjttee asking that their complaints be known for the 
record. 

It would not be appropriate to re-tell all of the stories related in 
the two days of hearings. The complete transcript is available. Never
theless, a few of the stories should be related in summary form: 

Darnel :Murdaugh states that he was on his way home from work 
on his moped when he got into a verbal, then physical battle with 
two white men in an adjoining' car. They broke it up when the light 
changed and :Murdaugh conti~ued on his way. lIe encountered the 
two men again, and one drew a gun. :Murdaugh was beaten by one of 
the men and didn't discover until uniformed police arrived that his 
two assailants were plainclothes police. Murdaugh, who suffered a 
broken tooth and cuts requiring stitches in his head and lip, was 
arrested for assault. Murdaugh has filed a complaint against the 
officers, saying, "I would like to see justice done by all means because 
I look for trouble from no one." 81 

Corey Gibson states that on :March 15, 1983, he and a friend, Larry 
Dawes, were on Dawes' moped, on their way home from visiting girl 
friends in Brooklyn. They narrowly missed a collision with a police 
cruiser turning onto the street on which they were travelling. The 
driver of the cruiser pursued the mopeel, Gibson states, eventually 
stril"ing it on a near-by sidewalk. Gibson was injured and Dawes, who 
was charged with running a red light, was killed. 

I feel that if we are going to let the police force do this to 
another brother, over a red. light, imagine what they are 
going to do to our women and our little babies who are com
ing up. . . . The police officers, they still ~re on the force, 
rookie cops, young rookie cops, 25 and 24 years old on the 
police force, 'only'l vear out there acting like Starsky and 
Hutch. Now my 'friend Larry Dawes is lying in a grave, his 
mother all destroyed, and depressed, all shooken up, what she 
should do oyer this situation. 

Who should she turn to to get justice for her son ~ Who can 
she turn to ~ I would like to know, I am asking the Congress
men~ who should she turn to ~ 112 

Lillian Long states that she was travelling on the subway with a 
group of famIly members on September 13, 1983. ,Vhen th~ group 
became separated at the 8th Avenue and 42nd Street StatI~n, her 
cousin, Linda Wolfe, went ahead and held the door of the tram. Ms. 
Long asserts that Ms. Wolfe was not the only person holding subway 
doors open. . 

Transit officers confronted Ms. Wolfe, there was a commotIon, and 
she was beaten. A code 1013 was called and officers flooded the plat
form. Ms. ,Yolfe was arrested and taken to a holding facility with 

at Police Mlsc?nduct at 480 (testimony ot Darnel Murdaugh) . 
• 2 Pollce Misconduct at 533 (testimony of Corey Gibson). 
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her fa:mily streaming behind. She was ~harged with resisting arrest 
and chsorderly conduct. l\fs. Long clescnbes tIll' scene: 

For the next 15 or 20 minutes they paraded up and down 
this facility, they were calling us every kind of nigger in the 
books, and just, you know, getting together, I don't know 
what they were doing. So my cousin, several were injured, I 
requested medical assistance; they ignored me, and she was 
bleeding from her mouth, she had lumps on her head, and 
blood all over her clothes and she was a mess. 

So finally they decided to call an ambulanGe, and they 
had a discussion with the two ambulance attendants whether 
Hhe could be treated on the spot or was it truly necessary for 
her to be taken to a hospital. After they looked at her, she had 
an open wouncl~ they decided it was necessary for her to go to 
the hospital. 33 

Ms. ,Volfe's blood··soaked blouse was brought by her attorney for 
display at the hearing. 

All in all, sixteen persons claiming to have been victims of police 
misconduct testified in September and the cases of another five persons 
were presented in their absence. Nine additional persons presented 
their stories in N ovember. I~"ive of these witnesses were black police 
officers presenting stories of altercations with white officers. 

All of the 24: civilians who testified alleging acts of police miscon
duct were black. Allegations on behalf of three Asian-Americans (and 
three more blacks) were placed into the hearing record. Of the 30 
people (24 testifymg and six whose cases were placed in the record) 
19 were male, 11 female. 

Common elements in the stories should be pointed out: Fifteen of 
the altercat~ons beg~n with a mi~or inciden~-missing license tag on 
an automobIle, a mIsplaced bus tICket, holdmg open a subway door. 
Ni~eteen of those t~stifying s~)ecifically mentioned the profanity the 
pO~ICe officers used m address~ng them, twelve complained of racial 
epIthets .. Fourteen persons saId they were struck by police, usually 
after bemg handcuffed behind their backs. Eleven specified inj uries 
they had suffered. 

In eight incidents, victims asserted that other were with them who 
were also assaulted; six said that strangers tried to intercede on their 
beh!llves. Seven persons mentioned that, during the incident, extra 
~ohce were called in (code 1013-officer in trouble) and as many as 
~IX car~ wer~ on the scene to execute the arrest. Of the 30 persons alleg-

. I?g pohce mIsconduct, only se-yen were charged wi~h a cri~e. Also, only 
() .o~ ~he 30 (20 p.ercent) .specIfically reported then' experIences to the 
CIVIlIan Complamt ReVIew Board. Other incidents found their way 
to the CCltB through various channels, including letters of complaint 
to city officials. 

The New York Police Department did a follow-up response to all 
allegations of police misconduct placed in the record. One hundred 
and eight cases were listed for examination. The NYPD examined 
ca.se~ ref.erred to in testi?lony as well as those cases presented, but hv 
(>hnunatmg cases occurrmg before 1978, cases with white victims, anll 

33 Pollce Misconduct at 661 (testlmoJ).y of Lillian Long). 
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cases alleged against. black police, officers. the number of cases examined 
bv the NYPD was reduced from 108 to 52. 

. ",Vhile the complaints of police misconduct fall into a pattern, the 
police responses to these complaint do not. In some instances the police 
tlepartment related stories funv 180 degrees from those told by com
plainants. In other incidents the, police response implil?d that tlie com
plainant ,vas mentally unstablt). or extraordinarily hot-tempered. too 
slmy to answer questions pos('(1. or was telling some truth but grossly 
exaggerating tll(>. degret' of force nsed. ' 

In approximatp1y 10 casE'S the police. while not dl?nving that an alter
cation behYeE'n offict'rs and citizens took place, insisted they were not. 
the instigators, the al1eg('(l virtims w('re. In two instances'the police 
agree that something nntowar<1 oc'rlllTNl hut insist it was not racially 
IllotiYatN1. At least fOllr of the 30 inritlents nnder discussion here ar~e 
still uncleI' inY('stigation. 

Not all of the police respon~es commented on victim's allegations of 
injury. Discussion of injury is conspicuous in its absence from the 
~fichael Stewart case.3 '! Also, only one response. comments on the nu
nwrous complaints alll?ging the USE' of racial epithets. 

The complaints of police misc01H1uct placed si<1e-b"v-sic1e with the 
police responses to those allegations together <1(lmon~t'rate the <.1egree 
to \yhirh the police (lepartment and many ritiz('ns arp not communi
cating. The complainants, in the storit's they told. described the police 
officers they had enco,untereel as discourteous. foul-mouthed. quick
tempered and brutal. The police department dl?scribes the. citizenry 
involved in the incidents as hot-tempered, verhally aggressive. totally 
lacking in rpspect for law enforcement personnl?i and virtually fear:-
1<'';;;8.35 'The truth Hes somewhere in between. . 

The inci<.1ents also point np anothe>r complication. On one side> com
plainants state that the CeRn never contacts tll(1m ahout romplaints 
filed. On the other side CeRn and other NYPD personnel state that 
complainants fail to return phone calls or refuse to be forthcomine:!.' in 
interdews. All of this indicates a serious break down in citizen-CORB 
communications. 

Reyerend Lee tT ohnson alleged an act of police brut.ality and touched 
off a wide-spread and heated controversy. yet refused to facilitate or 
eyen accommodate an investigation of the allegation. In a statement. 
issued by District Attorney Robert 1\1. ,~Iorgenthau on Noyember 7, 
1083, Reverend J olmson's attorney is saId to have requested that 1\11'. 
~Iorgenthau iIlYestigate Rev. tTohnson'8 allegations. I10weyer, also 
accor<ling to that. Novl?Illber 7th statement, Rev. tTohnson and Roderick 
:Mitchell (,Tolmson's companion in the car who also alleged mistreat
ment) both refused to be interviewed, declined to appear before the 
Grand tTury and refused to reveal the whereabouts of the third com
panion and'witness to the incidents: Al Bradley, 

Left with precious little on which to base ~a case. the Granel ,Tury 
failed to return an indictment. Apparently some, N(lw Yorkers trust 
none of the offices or agencies through which justice is meant to be 
protected. 

31 This is probably because law suits hnv(' b(,l'D fil('d 011 tll(, ('nse. 
35 In two police responses, civilinns are described as delibernt('ly "ramming" marit('d 

police cruisers. One of these rnmmings was said to have been accomplished by Ii youth on 
a moped. 
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,The Subcommittee ,also r~ce,ived 81 written complaints of police 
nllsconduct, most. as "walk-llls' at the September hearinO' but some 
through the mail. The, elillliI~ation of complaints ',:,hich ~re out-of
date, unrelated to pollee actIOns, already entered mto the hearinO' 
transcript or against law enforcement officials other than New York 
police officers reduces the total number of complaints to be considered 
here to 60. 

Because of the way the complaints were taken it is difficult to ascer
tain the races of the complainants. Three people identify themselves as 
white. and four as I-Iispanic. The remaining 53 complainants are 
probably black. Once again, many altercations between citizens and 
police seemed to stem from minor incidents: arguments between 
drivers in heavy traffic, motor vehicl~ ~ummons, or being in the wrong 
place (scene of a store robbery. waltrng for the Staten Island ferry 
late at night) at the wrong time. 

Although racial epithl?ts were not frequently specified, general 
Yl?rbal abuse was alleged in ~-1: instanc<.'s. Some of those allegations 
of verbal abuse may hav,e included racial remarks. Twenty-nine per
sons (·18%) alleged havmg been struck or beatl?n by police, and 13 
alleg<.'d injuries. In three instances complainants alleged that police 
called a 1013 (officer in trouble). gathering numerous officers and 
patrolcars to accomplish 011<' al'l'eHt. Twenty-one of the cOlll)?lainants 
\wre, charged (six of those charged vdth traffic violations). Strangers 
were illYolved (eith<.'r inh1rV('ning on behalf of complainants or filing 
the complainantH in response to incident::; they have witnessed) in 
s<.'ven cases. 

Foul' p<.'rsons allegetl being taken by transit police to small rOOlllS
bathrooms or storage area::;-to be beaten. Transit police are also 
accus(>(L in the hearing transcript of using smallroollls in the subway 
tunnels for private h{)atings of the accused. It is appropriate to point 
out at this juncture that the transit police are not subject to the super
vision of the Civilian Complaint Review Board. 

Tv.ent.y-two of the complainants (37 percent) filed CeRE com
plaints. Two persons alleged that they were harassed out of pursuing 
their complaints. 

F. THE CITY OFFICIALS 

New York City 1\1ayor Edward Koch, Police Commissioner Robert 
~IcGuir(' and former chief of uniformed forces ",Villiam Bracey ap~ 
peared as the first witnesses at the November 28th hearing. At that 
time. t.h<.'y were accompanied by Kenneth Conboy, leO'al counsel for the 
NYPD; Charl<.'s AtIams. executive director of the Civilian Complaint 
R<.'vi(lW Board; antI Fritz Schwartz, Corporation Counsel for the City 
of New York. :Mayor Koch, Commissioner ~IcGuir<.' and Chief Bracey 
testified. snlHuitted written statements and responded to questions. 

Both ~rav()r Koch antI Commissioner :McGuire listed steps taken 
and change;; made in r('cent years to make the police department more 
responsive to the ne(>(18 of tlie community. These include increased po
lice academy t'mphasis on racial sensitivity and community relations, 
('oupled with weekly precinct training sessions on these concerns. Also. 
)Iayor Koch stated. the staff of the CeRn has be<.'n increased and com
plaints were being accepted at tIl(' community boards and by telephone 
as well as at police department facilities. 

t s 
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Commissioner McGuire identified the deputy commissioner as being 
responsible for programs to identify officers with personality dif
ficulties which may give rise to violent behavior. If necessary, such 
officers are referred to the Psychological Services Counseling Unit. 

The New York Police Department takes a great deal of pride in its 
weapons guidelines. More strictly crafted than t11,e New York State 
penal code requires, officers may fh'e their weapons only in defense of 
their own lives or the life (d another person. Weapons cannot be fired 
at fleeing suspects or automobiles. A Firearms Discharge Review 
Board investigates all Hring of weapons. The Board has the power to 
order retraining or file fonnal disciplinary charges against officers 
who violate the guidelines. Since imposition of the guidelines policy in 
1973, shooting incidents in New York City have dropped 39.2 per-
cent.S6 

The pride that New York's city officials take in its progressive 
firearms policy has led, perhaps unintentionally, to an unfortunate 
confusion of issues. Much of Commissioner :McGuire's testimony (and 
much of the media coverage) focused on whether or not it is fair to 
criticize the NYPD for the frequency and way in which its officers use 
deadly shooting force. This was not one of tl~e concerns the Subc.om
mittee set out to explore (except, perhaps, In the case of shoob.ngs 
of black police officers by white police oflicers). The complamts 
brought to the Subcommittee which prompted the holding of t~le hear
ings were of racially discriminatory treatment by police, unfaIr use .of 
force falling short of fatality, unwarranted arrests, use of racml 
epithets and other related problems. ..' 

The only fatality brought before the SubcommIttee m extenSIve 
testimony was that of :Michael Stewart. Mr. Stewart's arrest occurred 
shortly before the September hearing and he died before the ~ ovember 
hearing. fIis death was not, however, as a result of a shootmg. 

Commissioner McGuire also pointed with pride to NYPD reeruit
ment and hiring of minority officers. According to Commissioner 
IV[cGuire, a program to assist minority candidates in preparing for 
qualifying examinations, coupled with publicity campaigns, has in
creased the number of minority candidates eligible for appointm.ent. 
Minority representation on the force has risen almost 50 percent smce 
1978 from 2729 to 4071. In 1918 minorities constituted 11 percent of 
the force. In 1983 they composed 11.6 percent of the force. :McGuire 
appointed minority persons as deputy commissioners (3), a bure'au 
chief, a borough chief, deputy chiefs and deputy inspectors (3). 

Commissioner McGuire described the Civilian Complaint Review 
Board as a "valuable institutional innovation for the restraint and 
inhibition of improper police conduct." S1 McGuire noted that 33 per
cent more complaints were filed before the Board in 1982 than in 1981, 
but asserted that allegation of force in which the injury is claimed 
declined 31 percent. . ' . . , 

During the five and one-half years ImmedlUtely pre('edmg MeGmr.e s 
testimony (.January 1978-.Tune 1983, presnmably)., 54 Ne:v York Olty 
police officers were arrested for assault-related ('nmes. Nme of the 54 
were convicted in criminal trials 'and dismissed from the Department. 
Four were tried and acquitted but dismissed nevertheless. Six cases are 

30 Police Misconduct at 944 (statement of Robert McGuire). 
37 Police Misconduct at 949 (statement of Robert McGuire). 
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still pending. In 64 additional cases of alleged use of unnecessary force 
(but not eriminal proceedings) five officers were fired and 59 others 
disci plined. S8 

The New York City Police Department ·annually budgets $16.9 mil
lion for community relations; 399 persons work in those operations. A 
Deputy Commissioner is responsible for "assisting the communities 
and neighborhoods of the City as they struggle to deal with crime and 
its consequences." 

More than 50 percent of New York's 8,000 Auxiliary Police are 
minority citizens. Disadvanta~ed youth were provided with 885 jobs 
in the police department durmg the summer of 1983.S9 The Youth 
Dialogue Program has brought 350 J?olice officers together with 4,000 
young people for discussions on self-Improvement, the value of educa
tion and the importance of community service.40 The Summer Youth 
Recreation Program provides sports, crafts and day trips for 43,000 
youngsters, three-quarters of whom are from minority families. 

:Mayor Koch states that New York's minority community and its 
police force get along well : 

By any fair measurement, it must be said that relation
ships between the New York City Police Department 'and 
the minority community are generally sound and continue to 
improve.4l 

Mayor Koch does recognize, however, that police misconduct does 
occur. 

That is not to say that there are not a few police officers 
who will from time to time engage in an isolated, reprehen
sible act. That racist act on occaSlOn may be verbal abuse or 
physical assault, but it is always the act of an individual and 
never of the Police Department.42 

' 

Mayor Koch reminded the Subcommittee that (1) police have the 
lawful right to use reasonable force in doing their jobs and (2) "there 
will be times when accusations of unlawful force are false, put fore
ward as a smokescreen by the guilty or as a slander by inveterate 
critics of the police who were not present, have no real idea of what 
happened, and who seek to undermine public trust." 48 

G. 'l'HE RECOMMENDATIONS 

. :Most of the organizations and some of the individuals testifyinO' 
mcluded recommendations for specific changes in their prcsentation~ 
These recommendations, consolidated and summarized, are presented 
below. 

• The New York Police Department should continue a.nd ex
pand its affirmative aotion hiring and recruiting program. 

The goal would be a police force which is, in its racial composition, 
~holly refl~etivt>.of the racial and ethnic composi~ion of the city itself. 
Coupled WIth tlns were two related recommendatIons: that New York 

:Ill Police Mlscon!luct at 952 (statement of Robert McGuire). 
39 Pollce Misconduct at 955 (statement of Robert McGuire). 
40 Pollce Misconduct at 91i6 (testimony of Robert McGuire). 
H Pollee l'tIlsconduct at 924 (testimony of Edward Koch). 
4~ Lt'tt('r from Edward I. Koch to Peter W. Rodino, Jr. (June 28,1983). 
43 Pollce Misconduct at 921 (testimony of Edward Koch). 

_
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police officers be required to be residents of the city and that police 
officers be assigned, when possible, to their own neighborhoods. 

• The screening aM training procedures for New York City 
police officers should be reexamined. 

Particular care should be paid to psychological testing of recruits 
and ethnic and race relations courses for trainees. Upon receiving their 
assignments, new officers should participate in community-approved 
orientation programs in which they could become acquainted with the 
community as it sees itself. 

• Several groups 'and organizations made suggestions relat
ing to the approach police officers take in New York and 
the attitruiles they evidence. 

Police are, basically, providers of services. However, in many of 
the New York communities, citizens have no impression of officers as 
helpers put only as enforcers or occupying. armies. T~ward chan~~ng 
this image, a greater central officer emphasIs on conSCIOusness raIsmg 
and a deemphasis on the purchase of h:q,rdware was recommended. 

Police-community relations would benefit if efforts to prevent crime 
were combined more fully. Bringing community people into the police 
department to observe might help. Also, it was suggested that the 
Precinct Councils be expanded into a Citizen's Policy Advisory Board 
to consult with the Commissioner of Police on a regular basis. De
centralization of the NYPD, already begutl on a limited basis, was 
hailed as a very positive step, one which should be continued and 
expanded. 

• The Oivil Oomplaint Review Board procedures need to be 
truly independent. 

The CCRB problems discussed in section C will not be repeated 
here. Witnesses stated that the CCRB must begin to operate more 
efficiently, deal with complainants with more patience and objectivity, 
and perform investigations with more diligence. Also, the CCRn must 
operate more independently from the police department than is true 
at present. 

Some of those testifying opined that New York's system of CCRB 
investigation and distl:ict attorney proseeution of allegations of police 
misconduct is too interdependent. to ever be effective. These persons 
would favor the option of appointing 'a special prosecutor to handle 
the more serious of the allegations. 

Reveral recommendations for chanp:es on the federal level were also 
entered into thG record. These included: 

• Revision !A federal criminal civil rights statute (lR U.S.C. 
~ 242) to make it easier to proseeute, police misconduct. 

• A Federal mandate requiring all Civilian Complaint Review 
Board be elected, as opposed to appointed. . 

• Establishment or a federal agency to handle allegations of 
police misconduct. 

• Reservation of federal funds for compensation of vidims of 
police misconduct. 

• Withdrawal of federal funds from cities ( including New York) 
which fail to take aggressive affirmative action steps in hiring 
and promotion. 

? \ 
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IV. NEw YORK 1 YEAR LATER 

U pOll assuming the ~)osition of N ew York City police commissioner 
in January, 1984:, BenJamin ,Yard set out to respond to some of the 
concerns voiced. in the September and November hearings. On January 
4th he "directed the formation of a committee 44 to initiate an overall 
review of the Civilian Complaint Heview Board and submit recom
mendations to implement operational changes and innovations ... ".5 
As that work proceeded, Commissioner ,Yard took two other, signifi
cant and positive ::;tep8: the assignment of additional personnel to the 
CCRB, and the creation of similar review boards to oversee the transit 
and housing authority police. 

From all appearances, the CCRB review committee' accomplished 
its task ably. The number and rank ot uniformed personnel assigned 
to the CCI{B has been increased and upgraded. Investigators' roles 
have bet'n substantially revised. In the past, investigators (who are 
uniformed personnel) lUlYe, been l't'sponsible for receiving complaints 
at the intake desk, handling conciliation of less serious complaints and 
investigating complaints on the basis of the geographical area in which 
t lwy nre alleged to have taken place. 

LTnder the new system investigators no longer receive com).Jlaints or 
handle conciliations. These tasks are done by civilians. TIns js good 
both because intake and conciliation are areas in which civilians may 
be preferable as less intimidating than uniformed personnel and be
cause investigators are thereby freed to concentrate on the basic task of 
conducting investigations. 

Another chanO'e distributes the investigation 10l1d on the basis of 
offense (force, abuse, discourtesy an d ethnic slur) rather than geog
raphy. 'l'his enables investigators to develop an area of expertise 
and facilitates the assignment of the most senior investigators to the 
more serious cases. 

As part of the CCRB restructuring complaints are being received 
on a 24-hour 1-day weekly bl1sis rather than the 12-hour 5-day sched
ule employed in the past. Also, investigators are available 24 hours, 
able to respond to emergency situations. 

A most im pOl'tant change is the re-establishment of a hearing proce
dure for selected cases (as determined by the Executive Director). The 
procedure ,yould allow for the examination of complainants, witnesses 
alHl police officers under oath. 

Several steps have been taken in the area of police-community com
munications. As field commanders are being held strictly accountable 
for community contacts made by their personnel, the CCRB has devel
oped a data dissemination and reporting system which will aid com
manders in identifying undesirable trends and developing corrective 
measures in their fields. Police personnel of varying ranks sit on 
Advisory Panels. The task assigned to these Panels is to discuss se
lected cuses with CCRB members, assisting the Board in reaching its 
final recommendations and providing advise on police practices and 
procedures. 

In-house attention to police-community relations is also being im
proved. Roll Call Training begun in 1\farch 1983, for NYPD personnel 

" The ("ommltt('p Included Hnmilton Robinson. Chief of Pntrol; Unymond Jones. Chlpf of 
Orgl\nlzNl Crime 'Control; Chnrles Adnms. F}xecutl\'e Director of the CI\'llInn Complnlnt 
Reylew Bonrd nnd wns chnlrpd by ("hlef,of Operntlons1 Rob('rt J. Johnston, Jr. 

'5 Letter from Benjnmln Wnrd to John Conyers, Jr. (august 8, 1984). 
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t~ d~~y ohit~ct f~htthi p~b,li~ and sen,sitivity training implemented 
k . e 0 a ro ~elvlCes ~ontmue. In the latter program 

spo ,espelsons fr,om th~ commumties represented in the variou~ 
pri~illcts meet ,wIth p~hce officers at least once monthly to monitor 
~f th:-CO:RBnlty ~'~latlOns. Also, Qharles Ada~ls, Executive Director 
the city. ' con illues to meet wIth commUluty groups throughout 

Chang:es iID:plemented do ap:pear to directly address some of the con
c~rns BOl~dd Id the SubcommIttee hearings. Civilian Complaint Re
VHl'v, oal un, erstafIing problems appear to be on the road toward a 

~~~!~tt· tt;~~~r{~~~~i~~f c~lt: r~;::c:i:S~f:!Oh~ill~~ :~~ 
"civilia! ad" £1 e hgently. T~e ~act that the CCRB is turning a more 
lengtheni~~ f ~~e r the Pfbhc IS 1;>ou~d to ,encourage its use. Plus the 
to serve the p~bii~ ~~~:fclly~peratlon IS eVIdence of a genuine desire 

ve~h~~~ill~;a~en t? ImIff'o~e police-community relations also appear 
I d . I .. enume e or on the part of the police personnel cou-

P
p e~pI:Vlr 1 Pldatble:r;.ce and ~rue cooperation on the part of community 

s lOU rmg some Improvements 
~evs. Calvin Butts an~ Lee Johnson'have placed themselves at the 

~o~efront of ~hose complImentary of the "post hearinO's" NYPD by 
~mg qu~~~~ ill a July New York 'rimes article as "rel~ort[ing] some 

p .og:ress. ;R;c,:,erend ~utts has been invited to speak at a Brookl n 
pleC1~ct sensltlvI~y seSSIOn, is appearing in a NYPD trainin film a~d 
descrI,bes the polIce department as more cooperative, cordi~l and re
sponsIble. R.everend J ?hnson, whose complaint helped spark the call 
fhr th~ hearillgs; ~e~crlbes ~he ~hanges as giving him the "feeling that 
. ere IS. a posSIbIlIty of Justice." Brooklyn Representative l\fu' or 
9wens, illstrum~nta,1 in the. planning and execution of tIle hearin

J 
s 

IS q~~te~ ati,saymg we're bght years'ahead of where we were a ye~~ 
agc~ a~. at steps taken by Commissioner Ward "are paying off " 

lomp alnts filed to th~ CCRB ro.se 14.5 percent (from 4,105 to t/lOO; ~astcyear. ~ecause mcreased fih~gs imply a rise in the credibil
y 0 t 18 ,C~B 111 the eyes o~ the publIc, a temporary rise in the num

beT of ('omplamts should be vIewed as a positive development. 
he hOl'lzon ('annot a~C'u.rately l~e descrihed as cloudless, howeyer. 

Rome ,of t!1e 11ersons t,(1shfymg as vlrtims in SeptemhH and NOy(lmher 
affie sbll (hsplea~(1d wIth the re~olution of their cases. The black poli~e 
o f ~lr~ who ~esbfied allege serIOUS job plaC'ement probl(1ms as a r(1sult 
0] .letlr cfomm

l
.g for~vard. The Subcommittee continues to receive com

p am s 0 po Ice mIsconduct. 

VI. FINDINGS 

~tle 18 1:.8,C. § 242 makes i~ a fed~ral ('rime for a police officer to 
pumsh a pelson a(,Cl~sed of a crIme WIth a heating or with d(1ath~ be
cause snch aets deprIve the, acC'used of his or h(1r riO'ht to dU(1 prOC(1SS 
of law. The m(1re ~xisten~(l of thi~ fC'deral Jaw iR indirative of the d~~ 
gr(1e ?f concern :Wlt.h wll1~h the 1Tnited Rtat(1s Governm(1ut greet~ al
!egabons of pohce brutahty. After investigating general allegations 

48 New Yorlc TImes, July 25, 1984, p, Bl, col. 1, 
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of widespread and raciaHy patterned violations of § 242 in New York 
City, the Subcommittee finds: 

• The posture the New York City leadership has taken to
ward allegations of police misconduct in re('ent. years sug
gests that the problem has been treated less than seriously 
by them. 

The central indication that allegations of police misconduct have 
heen tr(lated less than seriously was the condition of the Civilian Oom
plaint Heview Board in June, 1983. ,Voefully understaffed and in need 
of sedom; procedural and administrative ('hanges, the CCRB had been 
allowed t6 deteriorate (or had it always been so n to the point that 
no one but the city government ofiieiah, had a good word to say for it. 
.Moreover, it was seen by llluch of the leadership of New York's mi
nority COllUllunities as an NYPD tool or front. 
~Iany community leaders and representatives (inc.luding attorneys) 

testified that they adyised against t.he use of the CCRB, (,Ol~sidering 
it 'Worthlt'SR at best and dangerous at worst. Persons allegmg com
plaints stated that the CORn personnel tried to talk them out of 
filing those complaints. Attorneys testified that clients going to the 
Board 'wert', threatened with criminal charges and that the abandon
ment. of a OORB complaint was often the stated price for t.he dismissal 
of criminal charges brought against the complainant. Inept as the 
CeRB was claimed to be, one ,vas better off with a complaint against 
the NYPD than against the Housing or Transit Authority police for 
which no ('.omplaint board existed. 

Left with no viable administrative a1t<.'rllatiY<.'~ they fl'lt, community 
leaders made various kinds of efforts to bring the problem of alleged 
policr to the attention of citv ofileial!:'. But lines of communication were 
poor. Almost immediately city ofilcials ~nd community peo;ple divided 
into separate camps. A barrage of verbIage was unleashed In the press 
l.U1d tlw city was pushed even further from the solutions to its problems. 
ThiH failure by city ofilcials to maintain strong lines of communication 
between themselves and those communities which saw themselves as 
having a police misconduct problem is a secondary indication that al
legations of the problem were being treated less than seriously. 

• R'aeism appears to be a major factor in alleged police mis
conduct specifically and in police-community relations 

a 

generally. 
Of the 30 people entering complaints of police misconduct into the 

hearing record, 12 specifically mentioned the use of racial epithets by 

I
)olice. Also, 15 of the altercations blacks had with police appeared to 
lave begun with what would typically be term<.'cl a "minor incident". 
'l.'hese two factors taken together lend validity to the complaint which 
was brought to the Subcommittee in ~Tune of 1983: that police in some 
New York communities are relatively quick to comment on behavior 
by bJaeks which would be overlooked in whites, and that these con
frontations rapidly accelerate to arrest and/or injury. That racial 
pl'l'judice plays a role is indicnted both by the officers' choices of citi
:I.('ai'V to ('Olrfl'ont nnd by t}w rucinlly offensive language the officers 
W::ie In t'iYl'ctillg the n 1'l'tl:;t. 
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~he police. depart?lent would be in a better position to deny the 
racIal, factor rf relatIOns ~etween black and white officers were better. 
Cer~~ll!lly blacks a,nd whItes work together on the NYPD, however, 
stahstIcs and testImony both reveal that there have been and are 
pI'oblems. 

I\fj;noritv repl'ese~tation on the forc,e began to !is~ late, and only after 
a serI~s o~ legal actIOns by the GuardIans ASSOCIatIOn (the black police 
org~UllZa~IOn). Even n<,>w, bla.ck repr('~entation on the force is 11 p(lr
cent agall1s~ a populatIon representatIon of 24 percent, and IHspanic 
representahon IS 8 percent against. a population r(lpresentation of 20 
percent. 

Attacks ?y white officers on l>lack plain-clothes officC'rs, once an ex
!1'C'?!1ely serIOUS problem. appears ~o be,on the d(lcli~(l but the- t('stimony 
ll1dI~ated that the phenomenon IS shll a O'ood dIstance from beinO' 
(lru(hcated, And there is yet more troublNl ~'at(lr to btl crossed as Ne: 
York .confl:onts the chall~nge presC'nt(ld by th(' disappointing pass rat('s 
of H;spa;llcs and, partIcularly, blacks takinO' the recent serO'eants 
exammahon. M /:) 

~t c~n only be hoped that relations hehyC'en New York's white and 
mmo~Ity .officers are better than those between their representative 
orgall1~atIOns: t~le, Policem('n's Benevol(lnt Organization and the 
GuardIans ASSOCIatIon. These two groups are struO'O'linO' with ideologi
cal, and pr.oce(h~ral difi\)renc('s so profound as to e-l~(l frlght('ning, and 
thf'lr relatIOnslllp appears very adversar in1. - , 

• Recent steps taken in New York to improve community 
relations are an indication of progress. 

Despite the ex~raordinarily negative, reactions of most city officials 
to the SubcommIttee's hearings, the airing of issues and grievances 
appears to have done good thmgs for pohC'('-comml1nitv l'elatiom; in 
~ew York. Blacks. other minorities and various community orO'aniza
tIons haye been. brongl~t. a bit closer into the prOC(lHs' of llOlice
co~mumty relatIons deCISIOn-making. Th(' rise in the number of com
plamts made t.o the. CeRB indicates greater trust in that agency. As 
CCRn ExecutIve DIrector Adams has said, an indication of continued 
progress would be a drop in the number of complahlts overall. Changes 
In the CCRB staffing and methods of operations are a clear and wel
come response to complaints heard in September and November. 

• What remains to be done will require serious commitment 
on the part .of New York's city officials and the communities 
concerned, m cooperatIOn with one another. 

Blacks, lIispa~ics, an~ other racial minorities in N(lw York City 
have an expectatl~n of b~mg ~ble to 1>(1 placed on the poliee force, work 
~afely and well WIth wlll~e offiC'(lrs and to rise in rank aJl<l responsibil
Ity as ~l~ey become experlenc.Nl. At ~his tilll(" this i~ not happ('niuO' to 
the denlee many would conSIder sahsfact.ory. The Hu1>committee Soes 
not pres~me to propose .to New York City specific st('ps to make these 
expectatIOns a realIty; It docs recognize that it is necessary that they 
be stated. 
, Th~ 9CRB appea~s to be o~ the road to improvement. A question 
lemammg, l~m~·ever,;8 what. wIll hp done about allegations of CCRB
prosecutor tIe-lllS. It IS hoped that part of the work of the new stricter , , 
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more community-oriented CCRB will include a confrontation with 
this accusation. 

An equal or even greater challenge for the CCRB will be that of 
maintaining and continuing its improvement. This' is vital. New York 
sacrifices some of the image of its police department when it takes 
short cuts with its civilian complaint review board. 

Lines of communication, only recenUy established or re-opened, must 
be mainta,ined. It is not inappropriate to remind the community people 
that to make a serious allegation, then refuse to discuss it with any of 
those officials obligated to help is counter-productive. And it is not 
inappropriate to remind the city officials that to imply that all persons 
involved in a community confrontation with the City are liars and 
opportunists is also counter-productive. 

The Subcolllmittee finds problems in New York, sees some improve
ment since the hearingl:i were firl:it opened in July 1983, and will watch 
for continued improvement. 

VI. NEED FOR CHANGES IN FEDERAL LAw 

A number of witnesses e!rlphasized the fact that, given the barriers 
to local prosecution of acts of police misconduct, it is often necessary 
to resort to federal pro~lecution in order that justice be served. Con
sequently, the utility of the applicable federal police misconduct pro
vil:iion, 18 U.S.C. § 242, is of particular importance. Evidence received 
in several communities over a period of years, combined with concerns 
expressed by Department of Justice attorneys whose responsibility it 
is to prosecute violations of 18 U.S.C. § 242 have convinced the Sub
committee of the need to revise that section in order that the original 
intent of its drafters be carried out. 

Section § 242 makes it a federal offense for persons acting under 
color of law (includin~ police officers) to "willfully" (1) deprive any 
person of a right, priVIlege or immunity protected by the Constitution 
or laws of the United States or (2) subject any person to different 
punishment, pain or penalty on account of that person's color. 

The word "willfully" has been interpreted to require that specific 
intent to violate the rights in question be proven in order that the ele
ments of the crime be met. '7 This can be a difficult test to meet.'S It is 
not enough to show that an arrestee was beaten intentionally. Present 
law requires two determinations: 

The first is a purely legal determination. Is the constitu
tional right at issue clearly delineated and plainly applicable 
under the circumstances of the case ~ If . . . it is, then the 
jury must make the second, factual, determination. Did the 
defendant commit the pct in question with the particular 
purpose of depriving the citizen victim of his enjoyment of 
the interests protected by that federal right ~ If both require
ments are met, even if the defendant did not in fact recognize 
the unconstitutionality of his act, he will be adjudged as a 

47 Srrrws tl. rTflitC(l states. :l25 U.S. 91 (11)45) : fTnitccZ States v. EhrUchmau, 546 F.2d 
910 m.f'. ('Ir. 11)76), cert. denied. 431 n.R. 9:l3 (11177). 

48 R!'ylRlon of the I.'!'d!'rnl 'Crlminnl Code. Hl.'arlnRs Bl.'for!' the SnbC'ommlttl.'e on Criminal 
.Tnstl('(' of til!' HOUR!' Jlldl('lnr~' ('ommlttl'<'. 116th Cong •• 1st Sess, 4155 (stnt!'nlNlt of Steven 
L. Winter) j Rncinily l\Iotlvnted Vlolencl' nt 161 (stntement of Steven L. Winter), 

b. 
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matt,er of law to have acted "willfully"-i.e. "in reckless dis
regard r.f constitutional prohibitions or guarantees. . • ." 4.11 

These rather complex proof requirements have, in the past, led to 
jury confusion. 

An additional problem of § 242 is that, unless death results, the 
penalties it carries are relatively low. Persons convicted of violating 
the provision can be punished with a fine of $1000 and a prison term 
of one year. If the victim died, the' punishment is imprisonment for 
any term of years, up to and including life imprisonment. Thus, con
duct which constitutes assault resulting in serious bodily injury (18 
U.S.C. § 113 (f» and carries a federal penalty of 10 years imprison
ment, ~ould be punishable with only a year in prison if carried out 
under color of law. These penalties should be adjusted to be more 
reflective of the seriousness of the crime. 

(g H.R. Rept. No. 96-1396, 96th Cong.! 2d Sess. 216 (citing United State8 v. EhrZiohman, 
546 F.2d 910, 921 (D.C. Cir 1976), cen. denied, 431 U.S. 933 (1977». 
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